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Sec. 10. Section 601F.2, Code 1985, is amended to read as follows: 
601F.2 MEMBERSHIP. 
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The committee shall be composed of a minimum of twenty-four members appointed by the 
governor and saeh additional members as the governor may appoint. Insofar as practicable, 
the committee shall consist of representatives pf industry, labor, business, agriculture, 
federal, state, and local government, and representatives of religious, charitable, fraternal, 
civic, educational, medical, legal, veteran, welfare, wemea's, and other professional groups and 
organizations. Members shall be appointed representing every geographic center and 
employment area of the state ll:nd ~hall includE!l!_lember~ ~f ~~t_l! sexe~. 

Sec. 11. Section 659.4, Code 1985, is amended to read as follows: 
659.4 CANDIDATE FOR OFFICE - RETRACTION - TIME. 
If the plaintiff was a candidate for office at the time of the libelous publication, no retraction 

shall be available unless published in a conspicuous place on the editorial page, nor if the libel 
was published within two weeks next before the electiont pPevided ~this. '!'lt~ ~~_t_iQ_f! and 
sections 659.2 and 659.3 shall do not apply to aay libel imputing aaehastity t& a W6fBftft sexual 
l!_lj_SC()_Il(j_~t ~~ ll._l}}' perSO_Il_~· 

Sec. 12. Section 674.6, unnumbered paragraph 1, Code 1985, is amended to read as follows: 
If the petitioner is married, the spe05e p_etition_E!l" must jeiB ift the petitiea 8f' file wPittea 

eeaseat &i~E! !El8'llli!O_~i.£_e ~() tl!El ~()_ll_~e_. ii1 tl!E! Il_l~l!IJ.er ()f 11._1! ~r!gi_nalJ!otice, ()f with the f!_l!!!g <>1 
!_~ petition. 

Approved May 9, 1985 

CHAPTER 100 
SUPPORT OBLIGATIONS 

S.F. 244 

AN ACT for the collection of support obligations relating to the posting of security, the order
ing of assignments of income by the clerk of the district court or the child support recovery 
unit, the attachment of liens, and the modification of certain limitations on paternity ac
tions. 

Be It Enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

Section 1. Section 252A.6, subsection 11, Code 1985, is amended to read as follows: 
11. If, on the return day of the summons, the respondent appears at the time and place 

specified thePeffi i_IJ. t_h_E! ~umiJ_l_!>_DS and fails to answer the petition or admits the allegations 
theFeef Qf the petition, or, if, after a hearing has been duly held by the court in the responding 
state in accordance with the pFevisieBs ef this section, saeh ~he court has found and deter
mined that the prayer of the petitioner, or any part tbePeef of the_ prayer, is supported by the 
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evidence adduced in the proceeding, and that the petitioner is in need of and entitled to sup
port from the respondent, the court shall make and enter an order directing the respondent to 
furnish support to the petitioner and to pay thePefoF sueD: 11. sum as the court shall determine, 
having due regard to the parties' means and circumstances. An exemplified ~ (!~tified copy 
of sueD: !}1.~ order shall be transmitted by the court to the court in the initiating state and 5-Heh 
t~ copy shall be filed with and made a part of the records of 5-Heh th-:. court in sueD: !_he pro
ceeding. !J%.e e&HFt shall plaee the Pespeadeat ea pPebatiea ea sueD: WP-ms aBEl eeaditieas a5 

the OOUFt may deem pF6pCP ef' aeeessapy te asfffiFe faithful eempliaaee by the Pespeadeat wit-h 
stteh eF-deP. !J%.e OOUFt shall alse ha-ve peweP te PequiPe the Pespeadeat te fuFa.isb- Peeegai2aaee 
m the foFm &fa ea5h depesit ef' s-uFety bead m sueD: ameunt M the ee-uPt may deem pFepeP aBEl 
~ te asfffiFe the paymeat &f the ameuat PequiPed te be paid by the Pespeadeat feP- the l*lJT 

~ &f the petitieaeF. Upol!_ ~B"r 1:1! a~l!_ c:>rder fol" suppor!_ Q!:_ !!P.()_!! failur-:. ()_!II. persol!_ !_() IJlak~ 
paylllen~ J>.ll.rsuant !_() II.!! ord~ f<>_!" ~.!!I!P~~_t;! the cou_I"_t l!lay ~equire !_he ~espond~_t; !_() pr:.ovid-:. 
securitr, 11. bond, ()!' Qther g!Jara!!tee ~~l!!~h the court detet:.l!lines !§. satisfactory tQ ~ecu~ the 

~_!!!ent 1:1! t.Jl.El ~()!'t_: !IP.<>.I! the respondent'_~ fail\!!"_~!_() P.ll.r the ~ort J.!nder !_he or<!_~r_, the 
(!Ourt !!!II.Y. decl_l!!_".El t_!t~ securi!_)r_, bond, ()!" c:>_t_!t~ gua~~_!l_t~~ f<>.r.ftited. 

Sec. 2. NEW SECTION. 252C.ll SECURITY FOR PAYMENT OF SUPPORT -
·-- -------~ 

FORFEITURE. 
Upon entry of a court order or upon the failure of a person to make payments pursuant to a 

court order, the court may require the person to provide security, a bond, or other guarantee 
which the court determines is satisfactory to secure the payment of the support 
obligation. Upon the person's failure to pay the support obligation under the court order, the 
court may declare the security, bond, or other guarantee forfeited. 

Sec. 3. Section 252D.1, subsections 2 and 3, Code 1985, are amended to read as follows: 

2. If support payments ordered under ~~ction 252~6, sub~~cti_<>_l!_ !_2_, section 598.21! or sec_

tioi! 675.25! or !!_nde_I" 11. com__p!J._I"~bl~ statut~ of 11. foreign i!I!"Jsdicti_(}_f!! as (!_~_I"_!_ifi~ to !!t~~- child ~'!P_
.(l()!_t reco_y_ery :l!J!it ~~t_ll_i!!i~hed in sectiol!_ 2521!~ are not paid to the clerk of the district court 
pursuant to section 598.22 and become delinquent in an amount equal to the payment for one 
month, the clerk 1:1! th-:. district cour:.!_ or the child support recovery unit established~ see
tieR ~ may eeFtify- a defa-ult te the eoof'i. !J%.e e&HFt shall eFdef' the defaulting pePSeB te 

assiga te the eleP* that pel'tiea &f the ~hall order an assigt!_1!1~.111 ()_~ inCOllJ..El and !!_o_tify II,Il 

El_IIl~~! trustee, <>.I" <>_thel" J>.ayor !>.Y_ cer:tified mail of the order<>_~!_~~ as~g_nme~Il_! <>_f !_~!(!_orne ~e_
<J!!i:J"!!!g t_!J.~ withho_ldi_n__g of ~_ecif!_e_<! surr1_~ !Q ~e_ deducted!!"<>.!!!!_~ del!l1.9.'!.ent person's periodic 
earnings, trust income, or other income sufficient to pay the support obligation !J.n<!. ex~_t for 

trus~ g()_verned _b_r !_lt_e_ fede!_ll.l :Ret!!"emel}!_ ~J.!ity ~~t 1:1! 1984, !'ub~ !,..1'!_()_. \}_~-39'[, I"~q'!!I"!I!K 
t_lt_El_ PII.Y_Illel!_t_ 1:1! !!_11~ !;Urn~ !_Q the (!ler_}{ <>!!_he distr:.!_c_:t. (!_ourt. Fo_I" tJ"I.lsts gc:>_verl}_e_<! !>.Y_ the fedei"_II.). 
Retirement ~_quity ~(!_t of !_~84! !'_u_l>_. !:--.: ~()_. 98-397, !_h_El_ll.~!!!gll_I!lEl_I!! of !_Il._C()_!lle ~11-~ll ~equi~ !lt.El 
paymei!!_ <>_f su<!_l! S_ll_l!_l~ to !__}l._e_ a]_t_ernate Jl.II.Y~tl_C_: The assignment of income is binding on an 
existing or future employer, trustee, or other payor ten days after the receipt of the order by 
certified mail. The amount of an assignment of income shall not exceed the amount specified 
in 15 U .S.C.§ 1673!b). The assignment of income has priority over a garnishment or an assign
ment for a purpose other than the support of the dependents in the court order being 

enforced. The (!l~r~}{ 1:1! the <!i~tri_c_t_ court ()!" the_ <:l1il<! ~Jl.().I"_t r_e_(!()ve_I"Y: uni!_ may modify ef' 

Pe¥&lre the eFdef' upea the Fequest &f the ehlld suppept Peee¥ePy unit aBEl may medify ef' 

Pe¥&lre the eFdef' at any etheP time t]l_e assignme_!!t ()_~ !nC<!!Jl.El on th~ ful! .P_ay!!!_e_l!_t 1:1! !11~ <l_~!ll-
9.:l!El.I!<!Y or i_f! ll.l1 instanc-:. \'\'here t.il.El amou_!l_t bein_g withh~_l<! exce~~~ !_he ll_l!l_oun!_ spec_ified LI! 15 
U .S.C.! !_673(b), O_!" may !"~()}{~ t_ll.El assigi!IJ1.Elll.t ()_! incO_!!!.El :l!P()I! t_he :t.tl!".!ll!n__lltiol} <>! Jl.ll.l"C.ntlll 

Jjghts, tl..l!l_ll_I!<!!Patio~l1! deat_l1 ().I" rrl_ll.i<>I"!:t.r 1:1! t~h~ <!.ltQ<!_! Ql" \ljl_()!! 11. <!.~.a~~ <>i (!_ll_~tody. 
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3. A person entitled by court order to receive support payments or a person responsible for 
enforcing such a court order may petition the clerk of the district court for an assignment of in
come. If the petition is verified and establishes that support payments are delinquent in an 
amount equal to the payment for one month and if the clerk of the district court determines, 
after providing an opportunity for a hearing, that notice of the mandatory assignment of in
come as provided in section 252D.3 has been given, the clerk of the district court shall declare 
a 6efattlt aDd order an assignment of income under subsection 2. 

Sec. 4. Section 252D.3, Code 1985, is amended to read as follows: 
252D.3 NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT. 
All eetli't orders for support entered on or after July 1, 1984 shall notify the person ordered 

to pay support of the mandatory assignment of income required under section 252D.1 tip6fl the 
petson's Elefattlt. However, for eetli't orders for support entered before July 1, 1984, the clerk 
of the district court, the child support recovery unit, or the person entitled by the eetli't order 
to receive the support payments, shall notify each person ordered to pay support under such 
orders of the mandatory assignment of income required under section 252D.1 tip6fl the 
peFson's Elefattlt. The notice shall be sent by certified mail to the person's last known address 
or the person shall be personally served with the notice in the manner provided for service of 
an original notice at least fifteen days prior to the filing of a petition under section 252D.1, 
subsection 3 or the enteFing ordering of a 6efattlt an assignment of income under section 
252D.1, subsection 2 or 3. A person ordered to pay support may waive the right to receive the 
notice at any time. 

Sec. 5. Section 252D.4, Code 1985, is amended by adding the following new subsection: 
NEW SUBSECTION. 3. An employer, trustee, or other payor who receives an order of 

assignment pursuant to section 252D.1, subsection 2, is liable for the amount which the 
employer, trustee, or other payor willfully fails to withhold from amounts due the person 
named in the order, together with costs, interest, and reasonable attorney fees related to the 
collection of the amounts due from the employer, trustee, or other payor. 

Sec. 6. Section 252D.5, Code 1985, is amended to read as follows: 
252D.5 OTHER REMEDIES. 
The remedies provided in this chapter do not exclude the use of other civil or criminal 

remedies in enforcing eiHld support obligations. 
Sec. 7. Section 598.22, Code 1985, is amended by adding the following new unnumbered 

paragraph: 
NEW UNNUMBERED PARAGRAPH. Upon entry of an order for support or upon the 

failure of a person to make payments pursuant to an order for support, the court may require 
the person to provide security, a bond, or other guarantee which the court determines is 
satisfactory to secure the payment of the support. Upon the person's failure to pay the sup
port under the order, the court may declare the security, bond, or other guarantee forfeited. 

Sec. 8. Section 624.23, subsection 1, Code 1985, is amended by adding the following new 
unnumbered paragraph: 

NEW UNNUMBERED PARAGRAPH. Judgments for child or spousal support in the ap
pellate or district courts of this state or in the circuit or district court of the United States 
within this state and administrative orders for child or spousal support entered under chapter 
252C, are liens upon the real property owned by the defendant at the time of the entering of 
the judgment or order and upon the real property subsequently acquired by the 
defendant. Upon full satisfaction of a judgment or order for child or spousal support, the party 
entitled to tha support shall acknowledge the satisfaction upon request pursuant to section 
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624.37. Notwithstanding subsection 3, a lien established under this subsection on a judgment 
or order for support is not dischargeable in bankruptcy. 

Sec. 9. Section 624.24, Code 1985, is amended to read as follows: 
624.24 WHEN JUDGMENT LIEN ATTACHES. 
WfteB- !_!the real estate lies in the county wheFein in which the judgment of the district court 

of this state or of the circuit or district courts of the United States was entered in the judg
ment docket and lien index kept by the clerk of the district court having jurisdiction, the lien 
sft.all attaeh attaches from the date of suefi the entry of judgment, bitt: Except in cases of~
port! if in anotheF it will the judgment and real estate are in different counties, the lien does 
not attach until an attested copy of the judgment is filed in the office of the clerk of the district 
court of the county in which the real estate lies. In cases of support, the lien attaches from the 
entry of the judgment. An index of support lien shall be maintained by the ~erk of the district 
court and the child support recovery unit shall maintain an index of those support liens held by 
the chil<! support recovery unit. 

Sec. 10. Section 675.25, Code 1985, is amended to read as follows: 
675.25 FORM OF JUDGMENT. 
The judgment shall be for flftffital periodic amounts, equal or varying, having regard to the 

obligation of the father under section 675.1, as the court directs, until the child reaches the age 
of eighteen yeaFS majority or until the child finishes high school, g after majority. r:pfie 

payments may be Fet}l:liFed t& be made at Stieh peFiods eF- inteFvals as the eel:ll't diFeets. The 
court may order the father to ~ amounts the court deems appropriate for past and future 
support and maintenance of the child and for the reasonable and necessary expenses incurred 
by or for the mother in connection with prenatal care, the birth of the child, and postnatal care 
of the child and the mother. The court may award the prevailing party the reasonable costs of 
suit, including but not limited to reasonable attorney fees. 

Sec. 11. NEW SECTION. 675.42 SECURITY FOR PAYMENT OF SUPPORT -
FORFEITURE. 

Upon entry of an order for support or upon the failure of a father to make payments pur
suant to an order for support, the court may require the father to provide security, a bond, or 
other guarantee which the court determines is satisfactory to secure the payment of the sup
port. Upon the father's failure to pay the support under the order, the court may declare the 
security, bond, or other guarantee forfeited. 

Sec. 12. Sections 675.3, 675.26, and 675.33, Code 1985, are repealed. 

Approved May 9, 1985 


